
Farm Holiday Vigilant*,

Nagging Punt an

Warning Signals
TEMPORARY pais relief remedies
may hi* too much (offering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal docs not
dear up the condition it was tail¬
ing roo to avoid.
Whan periodic pains, doe to a

weak, rna-dowa condition, dis¬
tress you. treatment for the cause ct
the UuaMe ihcnld be started without
May. Take Cardui to. build up anlnst
tha aarcliur symptoms of ordinary
woman] v allmrata So many woixms
amiss CaRIXJI. It srast be seed to
nave the widespread use that It has
today. Sold at drag atorea. Try it!

It took J. O. Robey of Haywood
County a lone time to find he could
have running water la his home but
Coanty Agent Jones showed him
and now he ia patting in a system
that will furniah water to home and
barn by turning a spigot.

fREE All?

;MYWAY , THE.

PEPRBS5IOM uUSTOffEDl
)

A LOT OF STUFFED
SHIRTS THAT LOOKED

REAL HAUDSOME
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Beauty and Health
Depend on Minerals

Science Discovers that Health, Beauty
and Life Itself Depend on Proper
Mineral Balance of the Body

BeamtUnl SJUm
Sparkling Bye*

Health and Beamtg
All Depend on

Mineral Balance

ARE YOU REDUCING?
If eo, pom need Minerals

to keep pom etiumt
\ *. and weU.

of Smffidtmt Miner
alt and Vitamin* Dt
tirvip Health and Bringt
on Untold Pain and Suf
fering.
No ma.n, woman or child

can look their best, feel well
and strong and enjoy life, as
God intended, unless the Min¬
eral content of the body is
kept in proper balance. This
fact has been proven con¬

clusively.
FOODS DEVITALIZED

Modem netfcodb of refining load*
rob tin of wmrk of the Mineral

to health. Poor
diet* at

of tnafale. The body
b (tarred for the eeeiiiliel Minnale

Sooa we aofler with
constipation, Waiterlire

j pinpfj Ah. Wa loea
M tied ad Betleee, lad

to fet em<h aieep. Health deasta
ne end wa waader why.
NATURAL WAV TO HEALTH
After reari of neeanfe. a

LETS MINERAL COMPOUND
With Vitamins

The Foundation of Health
r. .

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY
Health, Strength and Vigor of Youth, Eat with

a Keen, Hearty Appetite, Enjoy Sound RefreshingSleep, and Feel Like Yomnetf Again.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST
Convince Yourself!

It jat 10 dajra. Go la jobbattle of LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND,
ttajCTojU. Yaall be nT«nil at the

|Wl»ti»«a, 08a andDn^iat and KT. .

Tab it NguUtb. aod
the faelmc of namd ttnngih Mi

aca a» aliAul to "beset jron ap~ bvt .

For Sale by

To Launch
Democratic Drive

Greensboro, 8ept. *..C. L Sha¬
ping. Attorney of Uis <*J. W«o Im
been appointed Director of Pinnace
In tkli Mate for the Democratic
National committee. aH tonight
that ha expected to inaugurate im¬
mediately the Democratic drive tor
financial aupport in North Carollma.
Every effort will be made in accord¬
ance with the wlahea of the Nation¬
al Committee to enlist the rank aad
file of the party in this enterprise.

Contributions to aid In financing
the fight which the Democratic par¬
ty la conducting this year to restore
the national government to the poo-
pie and to tarn oat. of office the Re¬
publican administration at Wash¬
ington which has ao consistently
disregarded the rights of the com¬
mon people, will be gladly received
In any amount whatsoever. It is
realised that there are thousands
who dealre to aid in this work who
find themselves unable to contrib¬
ute more than a dollar, aad many
leae than that aum.

I wish to say at the outset that all
contributions will be welcomed. I
shall he glad to receive at my office
here all gifts, whether large or
small. I would very much rather
be able to report to the National
Committee when this effort ends
that fifty thousand Democrats In
North Carolina contributed small
sums than to aay one thousand con¬
tributed large sums.
The Democratic party la the par¬

ty of the people. It la the welfare
of all the people of the nation to
whoae service the party is dedicated.
What the country needs is a return
of the Democratic party to power
aad the revival and application of
Democratic prindplea. The enlight¬
ened conscience of the people has
awakened to this need.

Promises made by the Republican
party in 1S2S have been openly and
shamelessly broken and that party
la now divided and discredited. As
a result of the failure of the Re¬
publican party to keep faith w*th
the people, it suffered in the 1SS0
election the most crushing defeat
it has ever suffered in its entire
history in the mid-term of one of
its presidents. It will lose again
this year.

The KepuDlicmn party U the par¬
ty of opportunism, the agent of priv¬
ilege and the bulwark of private
monopoly. Twelve yean of Repub¬
lican misrule have brought the citi¬
zens of this nation to the realisa¬
tion that the Republican party offers
nothing to the average man and
woman. We must end this era. We
can end this era. The way is
through the election of a Democratic
president and a Congress which is
overwhelmingly Democratic. Every
man and woman has the chance to
respond with gifts according to their
means. I hope the response in
North Carolina will be geaeroaa.

All signs indicate that the Demo¬
cratic party will win In November.
This will be assured if we can raise
the necassary funds. Victory for
the Democratic party means that
there will be In the presidency a
man in whom the people will have
confidence.

Chemical Controls
Peach Tree Borers
Effective control of peach tree

borers cms be secured by growers
In North Carolnla by the nae and
proper applications of paradlchlor-
benxene.

"This chemical has been thor¬
oughly tested and peach growers
can expect from 95 to 100 percent
control It nsed properly," says C. H.
Brannon. extension entomologist at
State College. "The age of the tree,
however, has a great deal to do
with the amount of chemical to nse
and growers should be very careful
in the amount used as well as the
time and method of application."
Where two and three year old

trees are badly infested the chemi¬
cal may be used at the rate of one-
half ounce to the tree but if the
tree is not badly Infested the use
is not recommended, says Mr. Bran¬
non.

For trees that are four and five
years old three-quarters of an ounce
is sufficient and tor those trees that
are six years old and older one full
ounce should be applied. For very
old trees with large trunks the dose
should be one and one-quarter ounce
to the tree.

Mr. Brannon states that jwj lit¬
tle preparation of the soil Is neces¬
sary other than breaking the crust
with a hoe and smoothing it off.
The dirt, however, must be placed
around the tree if the borer hole is
above the surface of the soil. The
gaa formed by paradlcholorbensene
is heavier than air and will not pen¬
etrate holes above the point of ap¬
plication.

In applying the chemical all gum
should be scraped from the trunk
of the tree and the dirt levelled.
The crystals should then be put in
a continuous ring around the tree
about one inch wide and one inch
from the trnnk. Be careful in put¬
ting down the crystal so that none
will come in contact with the tree,adviaes Mr. Brannon. Loose dirt
should then be placed over the
crystal* and packed in a mound
close to the tree, he states.

Walter Bnreh of Clay County has
Increased kis corn yield daring the
part tea year* from 19 to 4* boah-
ela aa acra. Had clover aad p«aa
(at the credit aad Coanty AgentBowdftch says that ether crop* on
tke (am hare been larraa«»l in the

ratio.

Men who take tfcfaga aalndi
*eaarally get away with tkaaa.

SUHWYMKXH
LESSON

If Cbarlti E.Dunn
Lam (or Stptoutx-i It:
The Reports of the Spies
Number. 13 and 14
GoIdea Text: Psalm 27:1
The Israelites were now in the 1Kld-

ancss of Piru, when kloaes is com¬
manded by the Lord to select tweivs
men. one from each tribe, to make I ¦

of the promised
bind. Thus was in¬
augurated one of
the earliest geog¬
raphical expedi¬
tions in history.
These scoots made
a thorough inves¬
tigation of both the
land's fertile areas
and its baiTen
wastes. Their n-
nnrt wai romnrr-

tensive, but 'not «" <>-. E. D.

Tea of the spies, while admittingthat the land was very rich, nererthe-
leu counseled against attempted coo.
quest. "All the people we saw there,"
they insisted, "were men of huge use.
The) made us feel like grasshoppers.'1(Moffatt's version.)
Bat Caleb and Joshua, who gave ths

minority report, were made ofsterner
stuff. "We ought to march up at once,"
they cried, "pad seize the land."
Note the grit of this sturdy pair.They had plenty of nerve to oppose .

verdict of comrades who greatly out¬
numbered them. Never was such cour¬
age more needed We are all tempted
to follow the crowd like silly sheep.How few will think through for them¬
selves the profound issues at stake in
the coming election, and vole accord¬
ingly I Moat voters will fa**,*.
band-wagon of that candidate whom
they think is most likely to win.

Secondly, consider the exploringspirit of Caleb and his companion,their penchant for adventure. The Jews
were a great exploring people. Now
opportunities for travel are very limited
for moat of as. But we can cultivate
our minds. We can develop a hobby.Finally, these men had the confi¬
dence of victory. They knew that they
were right, that time was 06 their
side. The people, in despair, scorned
their advice, and yearned for Egypt.But Caleb and Joshua stock to their
guns, and lived to see their judgmentvindicated. Under Joshua the childrenof God did enter Canaan.

_
Yoa and I desperately need, in this

time of fear and doubt, such confidencein the future triumph of the rightWhen disheartened let us say, withGladstone, *1 appeal to time."
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LIQUID - TABLETS - SALTS

Checks Malaria in S days. Colds flrat
day. Headaches or Neralgla la .

SO
¦laites.
OM SALVE for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speed? Remedies Know*.

WE HAVE OUR
DINING ROOM
LOOKING GOOD

We are prepared to
serve Club parties,
wedding parties and
banquets.
We have had the ex- 1
perience and guar¬
antee satisfaction.

Give us a trial.

The Franklin Hotel
J. S. Lancaster,

LOmSBCRG, If. CAROLINA

Lootsburg Repair
Shop

RE-OPENS
v«* ~ ' *

to
year work.We bare wwnd the
tk«i of Mr. L h. VOaoa, of Abor¬

ts thii IIm a* wall

Otw .. ¦¦ opportunity to dt
n im4 ta niili Use at

fPn ai n .LouisDtirg Kepair
Shop

i.

V. G.

COOD ^
^ MATERIALS 4

Quality
Materials

i
' Cost Less

In the
Long Run

Rifudlma of workmanship, fine and thorough as It can be.
It la false economy to act in the belief that inferior materials
and supplies will build a home of quality. It costs no more

(aadwMMtlnsea less) for labor to use good materials, and good
nates lals add years of life to a home or building. Our prices
for guaranteed products are no h%her than prices you will pay
far inferior materials. Let as quote them snd tell you of our

Plan.with no obligation to you.

J. T. PRUITT LUMBER CO.
Warcfaoaae Located at Beatdence.Phoae 26S-W

LOCISBUBG, N. CAROLINA

SPECIALS
IN SHOE REPAIRS

While stores are boosting big clearance sale* we call jroar
attention to the Specials la Shoe Repair Work we are oiferlag.
HatiW low price* we give jam expert service and that when jron
want it, the beat of materials, the nae of the latest msrhtwas for
doing shoe work, on the market, and oar good wishes. A big
lot for a little moorjr. Let us hare your work. I

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
.AST NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

Making Your Money More Elastic

To* will M*ar realise how mack "stretch" there is in a dol¬
lar bin until 70a spend it here. We have ¦peciallxed la the
baafaeaa of aiaHig mosey elastic by giving big valoea In all
kinds of merchandise. If 70a will investigate our prices and
the high standard of quality that is to be found in the goods we
sell, you will understand the basis for our <.'»«. that we can
make your none; go farther.

STORK-WIDE APPLICATION

This policy aptfies throughout the store. We offer no "spec¬
ials*' to Induce people to trade here, but depend on our general
low prices to convince them that they can do better by supply¬
ing an their needs here.

WHELESS BROTHERS
JTOTIOB, N. C.

R. F. D. No. a yS SPRING HOPE, H. C.

Quality Furniture At Less ]

Two ud threo ptow loop Mltoo.heatUy «pholaUiMl I
la rrrf. Ufratrr. hrvUmUOm or utdukir.with hand tM afvte|t I

. gprieg artilnai la nuj rtjrl* aad color*.bat lU «f tM I
||ia) mm that the oM jmr la |oao u< the Now Yoar 1mm I
antnl tt h ttaM tt tin fow tbo«|hti to |«r htM. I

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.


